THE

SODBUSTER BAR
SHAREABLES

Share a plate... or don’t... we won’t judge you...
Mac & Cheese Bites

We took one of America’s classics & fried them! - 6

Fried Mushrooms

You’ve only been asking for six years! - 7

The ‘Big O’ Rings

Beer battered onion rings so good, well you know what we’re saying… - 7

Mozzarella Sticks

6 battered cheese sticks - 5.50

Sidewinders

These curled potato wedges are just what everyone’s been waiting for! - 6
Add cheese 1.00 Add bacon 1.00

Fried Pickles

Six beer battered pickle spears with a hint of spices. - 5.50

French Fries

Not wedge fries, not shoestring, somewhere in between, served in a big basket. - 4
Add cheese 1.00 Add bacon 1.00 Add chili 1.00

Loaded Fries

A base of our awesome fries smothered in cheese, chili, jalapeños, hot sauce &
then cooled with a scoop of sour cream. Perfect to share! - 8.50 (Sub fries for tots for no extra charge)

TOTS!

Do we really need to explain? - 4 | Add cheese 1.00 Add bacon 1.00 Add chili 1.00

Pretzel Bites

Scrumptious little bites that we bake perfectly with salt & butter. - 5

Notcho Nachos

A giant plate of chips topped with our seasoned ground beef, cheese, onions
& jalapeños. - 8 | Add salsa .50 Add sour cream .50

PIZZA

It’s so good, we should win awards!
12” Thin Crust Pizza

Sauced, cheesed & then baked to perfection! - 8

Toppings
Veggies:

Onion, Green Peppers, Jalapeño Peppers, Mushrooms, Banana Peppers, Green Olives,
Black Olives + .50

Meats:

Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Crumbled Bacon + 1

Ex. Cheese: Mozzarella or Shredded Monterey + 1

SMALL PLATES
Homemade Chili
Hot Dog Meal

The world famous Ragtime Rick recipe! - 4.50 | Add onion Add cheese .75

2 all-beef hot dogs, served with chips - 4.50 | Add onion Add cheese .75 Add chili 1.00.

THE BIRD IS THE WORD...
It was my understanding that everyone had heard...
Chicken Chunks

All white meat, boneless chicken chunks tossed in your choice of sauce!
1/2lb - 6.50 1lb - 11.50 | Add cheese 1.00 Add bacon 1.00 Add chili 1.00

Chicken Wings

Our Signature, not quite jumbo chicken wings, tossed in your choice of sauce.
5 wings (4.25) 10 wings (8.50) 15 wings (12.75) 20 wings (17.00) 25 wings (21.25)

Chicken Finger and Fries Basket

Description: Chicken fingers and fries... in a basket. - 7
Sub Tots for no extra charge or choose a different side below.

Add a Side

Fries or Tots + 1 | O-Rings or Sidewinders + 2 | Mozzarella Styx + 2.5 | Fried Pickles + 3

Wing Sauces

buffalo, bbq, hot bbq, honey mustard, mild & tangy, teriyaki, garlic parmesan or
hot garlic. Additional sauce .50

SOMETHING SWEET
Dessert Bites
Funnel Fries

Try our pretzel bites tossed in Cinnamon & Sugar then drizzled with vanilla frosting! - 6

You’ll feel like your right back at the fair with these little treats! - 4.50

KEEP IT SAUCEY

Feeling like you need a different sauce? Look no further... Each additional sauce .50
ranch | blue cheese | buffalo | bbq | hot bbq | mild & tangy | honey mustard
garlic parmesan | hot garlic | teriyaki | marinara | sour cream | salsa
‘Buster sauce | mayo | nacho cheese | cocktail sauce

Happy Hour Everyday until 7p!
Sodbuster Bar is a proud supporter of local, live music.
Please visit SodbusterBar.com or follow us on Facebook for all
of our current events & entertainment.
Thank you for supporting The Sodbuster Bar
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness, bad dreams or even worse.

